To err is human, but when the eraser wears out ahead of the pencil, you're overdoing it.

--J. Jenkins

May 26, 1975

COMMUNITY LIBRARIES DAY...has been set for May 29 at GSU. Area librarians are invited to visit and tour GSU facilities and resources between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. "Libraries Day" concludes LRC dedication events that featured an open house and a visit by the Illinois State Historical library "Historymobile."

NEW PROJECT GUIDELINES...The Illinois Humanities Council has just issued guidelines for 1975-76. A wide variety of projects will be supported, e.g., land use, senior citizens, communications, social services, human justice, adults, etc. (all must somehow relate to Humanities). If interested, please see BOB KREBS (R&I) for more information.

A "PERSONNEL" REMINDER...that the Personnel Office needs written notification of changes in address and phone number for their own records and for the Comptroller's records in Springfield.

GSU FILM SOCIETY ORGANIZING...the first meeting of the GSU Film Society is scheduled for May 28 at 3:30 p.m. in the Community Conference Center. The agenda includes:
--Regular screening of important films.
--First annual GSU International Film festival.
--"British Film Experience"--a trip to London for the British Film Institute's annual convention and tour of British film facilities and other film centers.

More information may be obtained from Wayne Orr in CCS.

TIMESHEETS...for all staff members are due in Payroll Thursday, May 29, instead of May 30.

THE PHOENIX RISING...from the western edge of the drainage basin to the north of Phase I is no mirage. The massive work by sculptor Edvins Strautmanis was installed on the university grounds Fri., May 16 as the first of a number of sculptures planned for at GSU. "Phoenix" was originally displayed in the patio of the Cornell Arms apartment complex in Hyde Park, but was judged too large for the property and was given to GSU.

Another sculpture now being constructed for GSU through a National Endowment for the Arts grant is "Illinois Landscape No. 5" by Chicago artist John Henry. The piece will be set at the eastern edge of the lake near CEAS.

There are plans to commission Richard Hunt, another Chicago sculptor, to create a third work, "Interaction," for the university's main entrance. Hunt, who has lectured at GSU, was inspired by the school logo and his impressions of the GSU experience to create this sculpture.

Models of both "Illinois Landscape No. 5" and "Interaction" are on display in the Information Office.

GSU also hopes to purchase a fourth sculpture to be placed on a rolling hill overlooking the north end of the lake. "Prairie Chimes," inspired by the surrounding terrain of Park Forest South, was built by sculptor Mark diSuvero at the prairie home property of Lewis Manilow.

Future plans include a sculpture display area outside CCS for student works, and an additional "sculpture garden" elsewhere on the property.
GSUings...Congratulations to BILL BRAZLEY (ADMIN), newly registered architect, one of 22 accepted out of a total 364 candidates...and to ED SURJAN (BPO), a grandfather for the 2nd time in 3 weeks (see May 12 Faze I). Adam James Surjan arrived May 19 in Madison, Wis...DAVID CURTIS (PO) selected as a consultant-evaluator for post-secondary institutions by the North Central Association Commission on Institutions of Higher Education...WILLIAM MCCAVITT (ICC), published in the May issue of the Illinois Audio Visual Journal, an article entitled "TV and the 3 R's"...PAUL HILL (ADV OFC) guest-speaking on "Does Going to School Make a Difference?" at a workshop for parents and staff at the James Madison elementary school in Chicago...BILL DODD (COMM) talking on "Careers in Communications" at Westwood Junior High in Park Forest Monday, May 26...EDMOND LESTER (HLD) taking part in the third annual conference to solve problems of prison inmates returning to society, sponsored by Still Doing Time, Inc., at the Center for Inner City Studies...PEGGY WILLIAMS (HLD) chairing a microworkshop on "Personalizing the Reading Program with Mini-Centers" at the International Reading Assoc. in New York. "Get Well's! to...CLARA ANTHONY (CCS) and BETTY ELLIOTT (R&I), both home recuperating after surgery.

GSU IN THE MEDIA...GSU will participate in the production of 20 new installments for WMAQ-TV's (Channel 5) weekday 6 a.m. educational "Knowledge" series that will begin June 2. The half-hour programs are being prepared in conjunction with Prairie State College, the College of DuPage and the City Colleges of Chicago. Each will participate in five shows. Following their airing the weeks of June 2, 9, 16 and 23 on WMAQ-TV, the 20 programs will be shown on NBC stations in New York, Los Angeles, Cleveland and Washington. William McCavitt (ICC) will host GSU's five programs following the theme of "A Kaleidoscope in Political Economy: The U.S. and the Rest of the World." The individual topics are the energy crisis, resources, economic welfare, tax reform and international economic responsibility of the United States.

GSU GATEWAYS...Summer Day Camp has announced plans for its 75 summer program. The inter-racial, interfaith and intereconomic program, free to all children ages 9-11 years, will be offered June 30 through July 31. Campsite is at Temple Anshe Sholom, Olympia Fields. Mondays and Wednesdays will be spent at the temple for activities ranging from sports to cooking; swimming and field trips are scheduled for Tuesdays and Thursdays. Volunteers and financial contributions are needed to make this program a success. Donations of boys' and girls' bathing suits would also be appreciated. Call Rosemarie Link, Community Services, at ext. 2346-7 for more info.

A PEOPLE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC WORKSHOP will be held at GSU on June 7, 8, 13 & 14. Registration will be June 7 in the cafeteria. The fee is $20 to the public and $5 to GSU students. For more info call ext. 2446.

PARK FOREST FOOD CO-OP...anyone interested in joining a food co-op can pick up a booklet in the Information Office. The Park Forest Food Co-op has many GSU people already participating and is looking for more. Fee for joining is $10. Groceries are delivered fresh each Friday to its Richton Park Store.

GREEN INFO SHEETS must be returned to the Communications Office by May 30. The staff directory and the regular telephone directory will be combined and it is important that these sheets are received with correct info given. If you did not receive one, please call ext. 2419.

WARNING: THE HORNS YOU HEAR TUES. & WED., MAY 27-28 ARE NOT ALERTING GSUers TO A REAL FIRE. PHASE I'S FIRE ALARM SYSTEM IS MERELY BEING TESTED.

"It's just another of those crank letters from the Internal Revenue Service."
If outdoor fun is part of your Memorial Day plans, here's a list of nearby parks and facilities to help you enjoy the holiday!

Guide to Northern Illinois State Parks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Closest Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple River Canyon</td>
<td>Waukegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Rock</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee River</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamon Memorial</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthiessen</td>
<td>Oglesby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi Palmses</td>
<td>Savanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophetstown</td>
<td>Prophetstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Cut</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starved Rock</td>
<td>Utica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pines</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DID YOU KNOW...that at the recent convention of the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Administrative Officers, the more than 300 member schools' 1,970 representatives present heard that GSU is the only member to record narrative transcripts by computer; others who have narrative transcripts use typewriter or longhand?...that a plan to turn Hyde Park High School into the school system's first career academy, offering college courses and adult education, includes an eventual tie-in with GSU...that in a new book, MANAGING ACADEMIC CHANGE, by S.V. Martorana and Eileen Kuhns, discusses GSU and three other colleges in depth in a chapter on "Creating New Campus Institutions."...that inflation is hit college grading systems. The Chronicle of Higher Education reports that grades are going up while students' scores on standardized tests are falling, effecting deans' ists and election to honorary societies... an endorsement of sorts for GSU's competency-based system.

ASH!...A special meeting of the Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities being called for 1 p.m. May 28, 1975, at the LaSalle Hotel, Chicago, Lincoln Douglas Room (18th floor).

The purpose of the special meeting is to point a Task Force on Collective Bargaining to discuss collective bargaining legislation.

BHE MEETS GSU...For the first time, the Illinois Board of Higher Education will meet at GSU June 3.

The Board is charged by the legislature to:
- Analyze the budget requests of the state institutions of higher learning and recommend to the Governor, the General Assembly and to the appropriate state budget agencies the amounts deemed proper.
- Approve all new units of instruction, research and public service undertaken by the state institutions and their governing boards.
- Formulate and update a Master Plan of higher education to be submitted to the Governor and General Assembly and to make any necessary surveys of higher education.
- Advise and counsel the Governor at his request on matters pertaining to higher education and make recommendations to the General Assembly for the enactment of necessary legislation.

THE ABUSED CHILD...will be the subject for discussion at the Theology for Lunch series meeting on Wed., May 28. Ms. Bonnie Caudle, coordinator of the Parental Stress Hotline and the Chicago Citizens Committee for Battered Children will lead the discussion. All are invited. Bring your lunch to the Student Services Conference Room, D1120, at Noon.
MONDAY, May 26
11:00 a.m.  Community Advisory Council (PCA)

TUESDAY, May 27
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon  Administrative Council (PCA)
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  Personnel Meeting (A2117)
1:30 p.m.  LRC Staff Meeting

WEDNESDAY, May 28
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Communities Libraries Day
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon  SCEPP (D1120)
11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  Lunch with PFS Development Authority (CCC)
12:00 Noon - 1:00 p.m.  Theology for Lunch (D1120)
3:30 p.m.  Organizational Meeting of GSU Film Society (CCC)
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.  GSU Tai Chi and Kung Fu Club (F1183)

THURSDAY, May 29
FRIDAY, May 30
SATURDAY, May 31
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  Meeting of Community People (CCC)

SINCE THE UNIVERSITY WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, MAY 30 FOR MEMORIAL DAY, FAZE I WILL
BE DISTRIBUTED ON THURSDAY, MAY 29. THEREFORE, THE DEADLINE FOR FAZE I FOR NEXT
WEEK IS TUESDAY, MAY 27 AT NOON.

WARNING

THE HORNS YOU HEAR TUES. & WED.,
MAY 27-28 ARE NOT ALERTING GSUers
TO A REAL FIRE. PHASE I'S FIRE
ALARM SYSTEM IS MERELY BEING TESTED.